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Cellular/Molecular

Oxidation of KCNB1 Potassium Channels Causes
Neurotoxicity and Cognitive Impairment in a Mouse Model
of Traumatic Brain Injury
Wei Yu,Randika Parakramaweera,Shavonne Teng, Manasa Gowda,Yashsavi Sharad,Smita Thaklcer-Varia,
Janet Alder,and Federico Sesd
Department ofNeuroscience and Cell Biology, Rutgers University, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School,Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

The delayed rectifier potassium(K ')channel KCNBl(Kv2.1),which conducts a major somatodendrltic currentin cortexand hippocampus,isknown toundergo oxidation in the brain,but whether this can cause neurodegeneration and cognitive impairment is not known.
Here, we used transgenic mice harboring human KCNB1 wild-type(Tg-WT)or a nonoxidable C73A mutant(Tg-C73A)in cortex and
~ippocampus to deterniine whether oxidized KCNB1 channels affect brain function.Animals were subjected to moderatetraumatic bran
injury(TBT),a condition characterized by extensive oxidative stress. Dasatinib,a Food and Drug Administration—approved inhibitor of
Src tyrosine kinases, was used to impinge on the proapoptotic signaling pathway activated by oxidized KCNBl channels. Thus,typical
lesions ofbrain injury,namely,inflammation(astrocytosis),neurodegeneration,and cell death,were markedly reduced in Tg-C73A and
dasatinib-treated non-Tg animals. Accordingly, Tg-C73A mice and non-Tg mice treated with dasatinib exhibited improved behavioral
outcomesin motor(rotarod)and cognitive(Morris water maze)assays compared to controls.Moreover,the activity ofSrc kinases,along
with oxidative stress, were significantly diminished in Tg-C73A brains. Together, these data demonstrate that oxidation of KCNB 1
channels is a contributing mechanism to cellular and behavioral deficits in vertebrates and suggest a new therapeutic approach to TBI.
Key words: aging; dasatinib;Kv2.1;oxidative stress;ROS;Src kinases

Significance Statement
This study provides the first experimental evidence that oxidation of a K-} channel constitutes a mechanism of neuronal and
;,ognitive impairment in vertebrates. Speafically,the interaction ofKCNB1 channels with reactive oxygen species plays a major
role in the etiology of mouse model of traumaric brain injury (TBI), a condition associated with extensive oxidative stress. In
addition,a Food and Drug Administration—approved drag ameliorates the outcome ofTBI in mouse,by directlyimpinging on the
toxic pathway activated in response to oxidation ofthe KCNBi channel.'These findings elucidate a basic mechanism ofneurotoxi~tyin vertebrates and mightlead to a new therapeutic approach to TBI ni humans,whi~.h,despite significant efforts,is a condition
that remains without effective pharmacological treatments.

Introduction
Ion channels are versatile proteins that generate and modulate
electricity across biological membranes. Since electricity is an
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essential ingredient of life, ion channels are found in all organisms, from prokaryotes to eukatyotes to archaeans, in virtually
any type ofcell(Hine,2001). A growing number ofion channels,
including the potassium {K +) channels, are reported to interact
with reactive oacygen species(ROS),either in cell signaling mechanisms or as a side effect of aging and disease (Patel and Sesti,
2016). Hence, o~cidative modification of K+ channels has the
potential to constitute a widespread mechanism of vulnerability
but a strong causative link between these modifications and behavioral and functional impairment has still to be established for
vertebrates. One channel known to undergo oxidation is the delayed rectifier voltage-gated K+ channel KCNB1 (Kv2.1), which
cazries a major somatodendritic current that regulates highfrequenryfiring ofneurons inthe cortex and hippocampus(Mu-
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Flgure 1. Predkted model of KfN61-oxidatlon-mediated apoptosh. Oxidative stress induces the forma8on of KCI~1 oligomers that accumulate in the plasma membrane.The presenceoftheseproteinag~egatesleadstotheactivadon ofSrcanddownsheamJNKkinases.The
latteract to despbilize mitod~ondda,resulting to the release ofmore ROS(whkh may further
wstain KCN61 oligomedzadon in a sortofaura-catatytic process)and apoptosis.
rakoshi and Trimmer, 1999;Du et al., 2000; Cotella et al., 2012).
In vitro studies showed that oxidantscross-link KCNBI subunits,
giving rise to oligomers that do not conduct current. In addition,
oxidized KCNB1 channels are poorly endocytosed and tend to
build up in the plasma membrane (Wu et al., 2013). These
KCNB1 protein aggregates favor the activation of Src tyrosine
kinases and downstream Jun N-terniinal kinases(JNK)that lead

to apoptosis and release of more ROS by presumably destabilizing mitochondria(Fig. 1). KCNBl oligomers have been detected
in the brains ofaged mice and,in larger quantities,in the brain of
the 3x-Tg-AD mouse model of Alzheimer's disease, which express~s abnormal amounts of ROS(Oddo et al., 2003; Smith et
a1., 2005; Sensi et al., 2008; Yao et al., 2009; Chou et al., 2011;
McManus et al.,2011;Cotella et al.,2012).This body ofevidence
argues that oxidized KCNBl channels may affect cortical and/or
hippocampal excitability and, when oxidation is elevated, cause
neuronal death. indeed, Frazzini et al. (2016) showed recently
that KCNBI oligomers promote hyperexcitability in cultured
3~I'g-AD primary hippocampal neurons, but whether oxidized
ICCNB1 channels affect brain function is not known. To determine the role that oxidation ofKCNBI plays for the pathophysiology of the brain, we constructed a transgenic mouse that
expresses a redox-resistant variant of human KCNB1 (C73A),
which we showed previously does not oligomerize and thas conducts normally (Cotella et al., 2012). To expose the channels to
controlled and reproducible conditions of o~cidative stress, we
subjected the animals to mild to moderate traumatic brain
injury—which is associated with extensive oxidation during the
secondary injury(Corps et al., 2015; Hiebert et al.,2015;Shen et

al., 2016)—using the lateral fluid percussion (LFP) method
(McIntosh et al., 1989; Alder et al., 2011; Roth et al., 2014). LFP
produces both focal and diffuse brain injury and is associated
with extensive axonal damage and cell death that result in longterm neuromotar and cognitive deficits(Smith et al., 1991; Miyazaki et x1.,1992;Hamm et al.> 1993;Hicks et x1.,1993; Dixon et

a1.,1999). These deficits reflect the outcomes observed in human
victims ofTBI and the model has therefore been used extensively
to identify potential therapeutic treatments (Thompson et al.,
2005; Masel and DeWitt,2010).
Here, we show that genetic suppression of KCNB1 oxidation
is protective in TBI. Compared to nontransgenic mice or transgenic. mice expressing the wild-type channel, Tg-C73A animals
exhibit significantly improved sensorimotor and learning and
memory outcomes along with reduced inflammation, neurodegeneration,and cell death.Moreover,pharmacological impingement onthe pathway activated by KCNB1 oxidation recapitulates
the effects of decreasing KCNBi oxidation by genetic means.
Thus,specific Src tyrosine kinase inhibitor dasatinib,a Food and
Drug Administration(FDA)-approved drug sold under the commercial name ofSprycel, currently used to treat certain forms of
leukemia, ameliorates inflammation, neurodegeneration, and
neuronal death and improves behavioral deficiency following the
LFP injury.

Materials and Methods
Construction of Tg-WT and Tg-C73A transgenic mice. Transgenic mice
were constructed by the Ccnomc Editing Corc Pacility at Rutgers using
pronuclear injection.cDNA encoding human KCNBI tagged to the human influenza hemag~utinin(HA)tag in the C tern~inus(Cotella et al.,
2012)was inserted in the mouse Thy1.2 cassette using a XhoI restriction
site. Constructs were linearized at an EcoR V site, for injection. We
obtained3 Tg-WT and 4Tg-C73A founders.
Bfochemistry. The detailed biochemical procedure was described previously(Cotella et al., 2012). Briefly,frozen,halfsagittal brains of either
sex were homogenized with a bass tissue grinder in lysis buffer(0.32 M
sucrose,5 mmt Tris-Cl pH 6.8,0.5 mrn EDTA,i mht PMSP,and protease
inhibitor cocktail set I, Calbiochem).Samples were centrifuged at 2000
rpm for 10 min,and the supernatant used for biochemical analysis.Proteincontent wasquantified with die Bradford colorimetric assay(Sigma)
apd dissolved in Laemmli buffer with or without reducing agents. Proteins were resolved by 8% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a PVDP membrane that was incubated in a 596 solution of nonfat milk in Tween
20-PBS(PBST)for 2h at room temperature. After overnight incubation
at 4°C with the primary antibody (anti-KWl.I NeuroMab clone K89/34,
UC Davis/NIH; anti-HA H6908, Sigma; anti-actin MAB1501, Millipore), the membrane was washed for 20 min and incubated at room
temperature with the appropriate secondary antibody. To detect activated Src tyrosine kinases, brain lysates were incubated at 4°C overnight
in the presence ofanti-Src antibody(catalog #2108,Cell Signaling Technology).Then, protein A agarose beads(30 µl of5096 bead slurry) were
added and ittcubated for 2 h at4°C.Samples were centrifuged For 30 s at
4°C,and the pellet was washed five timesin cell]psis buffer.The pelletwas
resuspended with 50 µ12X SDS Laemmli buffer, heated at 100°C for 10
min,and centrifuged for 1 min at 14,000 X g.The sample was loaded on
8% SDS-PAGE gel and immunoblotted with either anti-Src antibody or
anti-P-Src-antibody (catalog #2101, Cell Signaling Technology). The
blots were washed in PBST for 20 min and incubated for 5 min with
chemilumiuescence substrates and exposed. Densitometric analysis was
performed using Image)(NIH)software.
Lat+~erral fluid percussion injury. All experimental protocols itrvolving
animals were approved by the Rutgers University Institutional Mimal
Care and tTse Committee.LFP brain injury involves the clisplacement of
neural tissue by a rapid Quid pulse to the brain and has been described in
detail previously (Alder et al., 2011). For surgery, 3-month-old males
were anesthetized with 4-5% isoflurane in 10096 OZ and placed in a
mouse stereotaxic frame. Mice were maintained at 2% isoflurane, and
respiration was moniWrecl 4hroughoul the procedure.The silo ofinjury
was located halfway between lambda and bregma,and betweenthe sagittal suture and the lateral ridge over the right hemisphere. A 3 mm thin
plastic disc was fixed with Loctite glue(444 Tak Pak, Henkel) onto the
skull. Using a trephine(3 mm outer diameter), a craniotomy was performed, kceping the dura intact A rigid Luer lock needle hub (3 mm
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inside diameter) was secured to fine skull over
HIPPOCAMPUS
~
COR'CEX
the opening with ryanoacrylate adhesive and
anti-KCN61
anH-HA
anti-KCNB1
anti-HA
dental acrylic(Bader Schein).Theskull sutures
were sealed with the cyanoacrylate co ensure
that the fluid bolus from the injury remained
non-~'g
within cranial cavity and the hub was filled
with saline. After a GO min period of recovery,
the animals were reanes(heticed and conn~ctecl
to the fluid percussion injury device(Castom
-~g_~
Design and Fabrication, Virginia Commnnwealth University) through the Lixer-loc fitting
of the hub. Once a normal rreathing pattern
resixmed, before sensitivity to stimulation, a
~•1.5 atan pulse (^'15 ms) was generated
Tg-C73R
dxruugli dxe LPP device. Upon return of die
righting reflex(4-10 min for moderate injury),
the huh and dental acrylic were removed. The
anti-KCN61
anti-HA
scalp incision was sealed with 3M Vetbond
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) and the animals
"~
were returned to normal housing conditions.
At this moderate level of injury, ~~10% of anitz~als died as a reseilt of the i~ijui•y within tine
Kt~
acute posttraumatic period(15 min),generally
F
,
v
fram respiratory failure and puLYxo~iary edema
7g-W7
Tg-C73A
non-Tg
Tg-WT
Tg-C73A
(Li£shitz, 2003). This is a normal and anrici~atecifeahire ofthe TBI model because it mimicshuman TBl(Uomeniconi et aL,2G07).Mice Figure 2. hKCNB1 is e~epressed in cortex and hippaampus.A, Representative images of corona) sefions ofi the cortex and
thzrt undergo the surgical procedures but that hippocampus of the indicated genotypes stained wfth an antibody that recognhes the NA epitope tag of transgenic KCN61
were uninjured served as die sham controls. (anti-NA)and sections stained with an antibody that detects both endogenous and transgenic KCNBt (anti-KCNB1).B, RepresenAssignment of mice to the LFP or sham group tativeimage of acortical section ofa Tg-C73A brain probed with anti-KCN61 and DNA stain DAPI (blue color).C, Representative
images ofsingle hippocampai neurons ofthe indicated genotypes stained with anti-NA or antl-KCN61.Scale bars:A,200µm;8,
was done in a random manner.
l3rugc~dministration. Dasatinib(LC Labora- 50µm;f,10µm.
tories)was given urtraperitoneally at 25 rng/kg.
KCNBI,and HA irnmunohistochexzustry, sections were prekreated with
Dasatinib was diluted iu vehicle solution(50 mmt NaAc, pH 5.0) from <
200 mg/ml stock in dimethyl sulfate. Each mouse was subjected to a daily
0.01 M citrate buffer, and then anticleaved Caspase-3 antibody (1:1000,
dose of either vehicle or tlzsatieaib salutioti via an iatraperitoneai injeo
catalog #4bGl, Ceti Sigualiug Tectuiolagy) oi• anti-KCNBl antibody (1:
tion skarting from the day ofsurgery(2 h after injury}.
100) aranti-HA antiUody(8µg/ml) was applied overnight,followed by
Behrxvioresi cusays. For the Morris water maze (MWM), mice were
applic~rinn of the appropriate secondary conjugated antibody, For
acclimated to the paradigm and tested for baseline response using <
Fluoro-Jade C(FLJC)staining,sections were pretreated with 1% NaOH
visible platform test 4 d before injury. The animals were placed. in
and 0.06% KMnO~,and then 0.0005% Fluoro-Jade C (catalog #AG325,
circular pool of water containing nontoxic white paint and a clear plat•
Millipore)l0.0001% was applied for 10 min. For filial fibrillary acidic
form for escape. To assess learning, mice were trained using a hiddex
protein (GFAP), slides were incubated overnight with anti-GFAP antiplatfo~~m fixed in one offour yuatirants for 6 consecutive d~iys starting a'~
body at 4°C(1:500, catalog #MAB3402, Millipore). Slides were then in2 d postinjury (dpi; four trials/day). Black and wtuite distal cues werf
cubated in 2° goat anti-moose antibody (1:500, Alexa Fluor 594). All
placed on the walls. T'he quadrant iii which the iuous~ was ylaced wa:
slides were mounted in Vectashielci Antiftde Mounting iVfediurn with
pseudorandomly varied throughout training, and the time to locate the
DAPI rnountipg buffer(Vector Laboratories)and stored at 4°C.Staining
rl~ttform was recorded. Maximum trial time was CO s, and the mouse
was visualised nn a 7.eiss Axinrhot microscope at 40X or with a 7,eiss
remained or was placed on the platform for 15 s and. warned for 10 mir
Axio Imager M1 at 100X (images in Pig. 2C). Positive cells oxi the ipsibetween trials.To assess memory retention,the day after the last training
lateral hemisphere were counted in corona) sections representing a
session(8 dpi), the anin-~als were subjected to a GO s probe trial with the
1:20 series throughout the site of injury at the cortex and inclusive of
platform removed and the time spent in the target quadrant was meathe entire length of the hippocampus. For the cortex, a total of six
sured (Longhi et al., 2405). DaCa were recorded, using avideo-Crackinf
fields af~view at4Qx (three most dorsal along the surface ofthe cortex
system (EthoVision XT,NoldusInformation Technology).
starting from midline and moving laterally and three just ventral to
Vestibulotrtotor rotarod test. A separate set of mice was used for motor
those fields) were counted oi~ the side ipsilateral to the injury. The
testing. Mice were acclimated to the rotarod device three rimes per day
hippocampus including CA1 and CA3 as well as the dentate
ipsilateral
and
h
intertrial
intervals
for
the
d
before
the
surgery.
Balance
with 1
2
gyros
was
used for quantitati.on of cells in the hippocatnpas.
i~iotu3• function were measured un a 36 mui outer diameter rutatuzg run
Preparation ofhippocampal neuronuC cultures. The detailed procedure
whose velociTy increased from 4 to 40 rpm over a maximum 180 s interwas described previously (Thakker-Varia et al., 2001). Briefly, hipvai. Each trial ended when the animal fell off the rotaruci. Ac 1, 7,and 21
pocampiwere obtained from time-mated emUryonic day 16(E16) mice
dpi,each subject underwent three trials a day with 1 h intertrial interval:
killed by COZ asphyaciation. Hippocampal tissme from individual emon the xotarad device. The same mice were used £or each rime point.The
bryos was mechanically triturated in Neurobasal medium containing
average latency to fall ofinjured mice was recorded and was compared to
B27(Tnvitrogen)and glutamine and.plated in two 35 mm poly-n-lysinethat ofsham mice.
coated Petri dishes at ^•350,flt?0 cells/dish (1.5 ml medium/dish). CulIre¢»euyep)eulvcketraist~y. Mice were perfused tratiscardially wide 0.9%
tures were maintained in Neurobasal medium at 37°C in a 95% air/5%
saline followed by 4% paraforcnaldehyde at either 7, 14 and 21 dpi. The
COZ hurnidifieci iucuUator and coxitaineci virtually ~>ure neurons. Tail
brains were cryoprotected in 30% sucrose, and 2d µm frozen sections
samples from individual embryos were processed for genotyping.
were prepared throughout the site of injury on the cortex and the hipEleccrophysiology. Data were recorded with an Axopatch 200B amplipacampus in a 1.20 series so that the same set oftissue samples could be
used far expression of different makers. Foe activated Caspase-3;
fier(Molecular Devices),a personal computer(Dell),and Clarnpex soft-
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Statistical unalysis. Quantitative data are
presented as mean ± SEM.The level ofsignificance,assumed atrye 95g'o confidence limit or
Beater (p < 0.05), was calculated using Student's t-test (http:(/studentsttest.com) and
one-way ANOVA with a Tukey's post hoc test
(http:/lastatsa.com/OneWay_Anova_with_TukeyHSD).Forr~NOVA tests with(i}more
than three independent samples or (2) comparisonF between sampie~ from different
groups of data ("longitudinal"), only the p
value is indicated in the figure,while thep value
and the statistical significance ofpairwise comparisons are indicated in the legend (*p < 0.05
uid ~*p < O.oi in all fgures).

Results
Construction oftransgenic mice
expressing human KCNB1
-ao -ao
ao so
40 80
0 -40
To study o~dation ofKCNB1 channels in
vivo, we engineered two transgenic mice,
Figure 3. Nippaampa! neurons from transgenic embryos exhibit increased ouhvard K + current.A,RepresentatrreWestem
expressing
respectively, a nono~dable
pairwise
normalized
to
non
-Tg).p
=
0.015
with
blot and densitomeMc analysisfrom brain lysatesstained with anti-KCN61(data
comparisonsall statisticallysignificantexceptTg-1NTvetsusTg-C73A(one-way ANOVA/fukey'sposthoctest).N=4experiments. variant ofhurnanKCNBI(C73A)andthe
B, Representative Western blot and densitomeMc analysis of brain tysates stained with anti-NA (data normalized to Tg-Wf). ~'~d-type channel as a control, both
Diflerencesbetween Tg-Wf andTg-C73A meansare notstatistkallysignificant(two-tailed Studentsttes~.N= 3experiments.C, tagged to the HA epitope tag in the C terRepresentafivewhole~cell currents elicited innon-Tg,Tg-WT,and Tg-C73A hippocampal neurons byvoitagejumpstrom —80 to minus in a B6hCBA background. We
+80 mV in 20 mU increments.The holding voltage is —80 mV.D, Mean steady-state current—volrage reladonshipsfor non-Tg showed previously that the addition ofthe
(circles), Tg-WT (squares), and Tg-C73A (triangles). Data arP from n = 15 (non-Tg), n = 78(Tg-Wt), and n =16(fg-C73S) IIA tag has no effect on oxidation or other
neurons.p{0.019for longitudinal statistical comparisonsat +20,+60,and +80 mV(one-way ANOVA).Painaisecompariwns properties of the channel (Cotella et al.,
at +20, +60,and +80 m4 are all staNsticaliy significant except Tg-WT versus Tg-C73A (Tukey's posthatest).E,Normalized 2012; Wu et al., 2013). ~~Ie refer to these
maa~oscopic conductance—voltage relationships(Eq.1) for non-Tg (drdes, n = 15), Tg-WT (squares, n =18),and Tg-C73A
mice simply as Tg-C73A and Tg-WT. To
(triangles, n =16).Data were fitted to the Bol~mann function (Eq.2, wlid Ifnes) with V,n = 2.1 9.3, and 5A mV for non1'g,
expression of hI~GNR 1 mainly in
~zrect
Ty-YdT,and Ty-C73A, respectively.*p ~ 0.05;**v < 0.01.
cortex and hippocampus, we subcloned
the channel in the thy1.2 cassette, which
represents the standard for expression in
ware(Molecular Devices). Data were filtered atf~ = 1 kHz and sampled
these regions ofthe mouse brain(Aigner et a1.,1995). Transgenic
at2.5 kHz.The bath solution contained the following(in m.~t):5 KC1;100
NaCI; 10 HEPFS, pH 7.5 with NaOH; 1.8 CaC12; 1.0 MgCIZ; and 10
mice were constructed using pronuclear injection.We obtained 3
n-glucose. The pipetke solution contained the following (in mM):
Tg-WT founders and 4 Tg-C73A founders. All transgenic ani1001CC1; 10 HEPES,pH 7.5 with KOH;10 EGTA,pH 7.5 with KOH;1.0
mals heterozygous in hKCNBI were normal in size and weight
MgCIZ;and 1.0 CaC12.Offset potentials due to series resistances(~5 mV) (32.4 -~- 1.0, 32.1 -} 0.6, and 32.6 ± 1.5 g, respectively, for
were not compensated for when generating current—voltage relation3-month-old non-Tg, Tg-WT, and Tg-C73A mice of either sex;
ships. Macroscopic conductances were calculated as follows:
N = 30 mice/group)and did not e~ibit any apparent phenotype.
In contrast, while homozygous Tg-C73A were normal, hon~ozygous Tg-WT developed more slowly and exhibited high mortalG« V — Vrevs
~1~
ity rates after LFP injury (58 vs 12% of homozygous TgwhereIis the steady-state current, Vis the applied voltage,and V~~,is the
C73A). In what follows, we present results obtained with line
computed Nernst potential for K+ at the es~erimental concentrations
#51 (7'g-WT) and line #18 (Tg-C73A), both heterozygous in
used(-103 mV).Macroscopic conductances were fitted to the Boltzmann
hKCNBI (mortality rates after LFP injury, 13 and 9%,respecfunctiom:
tively),
1
G(V) =Grote — 1 e~~~rz_~"'s,
l2)
+

I

vm,(mV)

Vm, ~1T1V~

where V1~2 is the voltage at which G/GMT = 1/2, and Vs is the sloYe
factor.
Apoptosis assays. `The neurons were washed with PBS and exposed
t~ 5~ µM 2,2'-ciithiodipyridine(DTDP;Sigma)for 5 min.'The cells were
washed two times with PBS and incubated for6h in fresh medium.Then,
the cells were washed with PBS and incubated for 15 min with Annesin-V
labeling buffer solution according to the kit's instructions(Annexin-VFLUOS staining kit, Sigma). We showed previously that C73A truly acts
to inluUit. apoptosis rather than just delay it (Cotella et ai., 2012). Cells
were mounted on a Leica DMIRB inverted microscope equipped with
a digital camera and photographed (six to eight images per culture)
for subsequent analysis. Experiments were performed blind. The fluorescence of Annexin-V in each image was calculated using Image)
software.

Transgenic KCNBl channels are expressed in cortex
and hippocampus
To confirm that hKCNBI was expressed in the cortex and hippocampus, coronal frozen sections cut from the brains of
3-month-old animals ofeither sex were fixed and stained with an
antibody against the HA tag(anti-HA)that recognizes only transgenic hKCNB 1 and,separately, with an antibody against KCNB1
(anti-KCNB1)that detects both mouse(mKCNB 1)and human
KCNB1 (hKCNBl) through a conserved C-terminal e~itope
(HMLPGGGAHGSTRDQSI). As expected, hKCNBI was detected only in the corte~c and hippocampus oftransgenic sections,
whereas total KCNB i was detected also in nontransgenic sections
(Fig. 2A). Furthermore, we did not detect appreciable KCNB1
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expression in other areas of the brain.
Staining with either KCNB1 or HA antibody revealed typical cluster distribution
of KCNB1 channels in the plasma membrave of both cortical (Fig. 2B) and hippocampal neurons(Fig. 2C; Rhodes et al.,
1995; Lim et al., 2000; O'Connell et al.,
2006, ZO10; Sarmiere et al., 2008; Fox et

al., 2013).
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antibody indicated that the amounts of
1
~~
~~ Cp
WT:C73A cDNA ratio
transgenic channels were comparable in
the two transgenic lines and were about
halfthe aniounts ofeudogeuous chancels figure4. ThelevelofKCNBt oxidation islow in theTg-t73A brain.A,Representative Western blots oftotal KCN61 channels in
(Fig.3A).Whensimilarexperimentswere thebrainsofinjurednon-Tg micein theabsencein thesamplebufferofdenaturantsorreducing agentsorin thepresenceof1.0 mM
performed with the anti-HA antibody, HzOZ or2Q mMredudng agent DTT.B,RepresentativeWestem blots oftotal KCN61 channeh in the injured (quantification in Q or
hKCNB 1 was not detected in non-Tg uninjured brains ofthe Indicated genotypes in the absence ofdenaturants or redudng agents. C, Densitometric quanHficaHon of
experiments)or an antibody against
brains, as effected, and its levels were KCNBt o~dation(oxidation ratio) using an antibody against total KCN61(anti-KCN61,N =5
p = 0.005,with pairwisee comparisonsall statis6calty
experimentswithanti-KtNB1,
In
experiments).
~eHAtag(anti-HA,N=3
similar in the two transgenic lines, in
~9nificant except Tg-Wf verws non-Tg (one-way ANOVA/fukeys post hoc test). In experiments with anti-HA,p = 0.011(twoagreement with the results of the experi- ~iledStudent'stten).D,~idaHonratios ofwild-rypeand 03A hKCNB1 channels expressed in CHO cells at the indicated stoichimenu with anti-KCNB1 (Fig. 3B). To ometry and detected with anti-HA.p = 0.00012, with pairwisecompariwns all statistkaltysignificant(one-way ANOVA/Tuke~s
assess the contribution of transgenic ~~~tesq.N=3experimenu.*p <0.05;**p <.0.01.
KCNB1 channels to total neuronal current, we recorded somatic whole-cell curOxidation ofKCNB1 is negligible in Tg-C73A mice
rents in primary hippoca~upal neurons obtained from
The LFP injury enabled us to expose live animalsto conditions of
nontransgenic and transgenic embryos. Voltage jumps ranging
oaudative stress in a reproducible fashion. However, this apfrom —80 to +80 mV (from an holding voltage of —80 mV)
evoked robust outward currents that reversed around —40 mV
(Fig. 3C,D;data are shown without subtraction ofleak currents).
DTDP
control
Steady-state current amplitudes at +80 mV were comparable in
Tg-WT and Tg-C73A transgenic neurons and were roughly
3.0
---40%larger than in non-Tg neurons, consistent with biochemQ
ical results (Fig. 3A) and with previous studies that showed that
~ 2.5
C73A KCNB1 channels conduct like WT KCNBI channels(Co~'
tella et al., 2012). Normalized macroscopic conductances (Fig.
y 2.0
a~
3E~ fitted to a Boltzmann function exhibited half-activation
~ 1.5
(V112)values around 0 mV in good agreement with the results of
others (Frazzini et al., 2016). The V1~2 values oftransgenic con~
c 1.0
ductances were slighfly more positive than those of nontrans'x
1.1
and
2.1,
±
5.7
0.3,
±
8.7
gznic conductances (V,~Z = 1.8 ±
~ 0.5
mV for non-Tg, Tg-W'I', and Tg-C73A, respectively), but these
Q
differences were not statistically significant.
~~
Overall, these data indicate that the transgenic channels are
expressed in neurons ofthe cortex and hippocampus and that the
c~
'rV7
cys73 to ala replacement in KCNB1 does not affect the channels'
ftmction~l ~tttribt~tes ortheir ~tbilityto cluster in the pl~sm~ memfigare5. Tg-C73Ahippocampalneuronsareresistanttooxidant-inducedapoptosis.Reprebrane. We cannot rule out that the resolution ofour analysis may senWtiveimages ofcultured primary hippo<ampal neurons ofthe indicted genotypes in conhave missed micro differences in cluster distributions of the
trol(no oxidant, bright liyht) orexpased to 50 µM OTDP for5 min and staineQwith MnexNi-V
transgenic channels. However, since clustering affects KCNB1
6hafteroxidatlon(fluorescentlight).QuantiWtiveassessmentofMnexin-Vfluorescence(proconduction (O'Connell et al., 2006, 2010; Fox et al., 2013),conportional to the number of cells undergoing apaptosis, a~bihary unite)6 h after oxldafion is
sidering that there were no differences in total outward K + cur- shown on the right Scale bars:200 µm.pc0.0001,with pairwisecompariwnsall statisticalty
rents expressed in Tg-WT and Tg-C73A hippocampal neurons, significantexceptnon-Tg verwsTg-Wf(one-way ANOVA/fukey's postha test). Neuronswere
obtained horn N = 2 non-Tg,4Tg-VdT,and 4Tg-C73A embryos.*p < 0.05.
this possibility seems unlikely.
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Figure6. KCNB1oxidationnegadvelyaffecubehavioraloutcome.A,Latenrytofallfromtherotadngrodforthelndicatedgroupsofmice2dbeforesurgery.Differencesbetweenmeansarenot
statisticalty significant(one-way ANOVA). N =16,16,and 16 for non-Tg,Tg-Wf,and Tg-C73A groups, respectively.8,latenry to fall from the rotaHngrodfor inJurednon-Tg (circles), Tg-Wf
(squares),and Tg-C73A(Mangles) mke.p <— 0.014 for longitudinal statlstical comparisons at each individual dpi(one-way ANOVA). Pairvvise comparisons are all stadsticalty significant except
Tg-Wf versus non-Tg at1 dpl,Tg-Vllf versus non-Tg at21 dpi,and non-Tg versus Tg-03A at 21 dpi.(Tukey's postha test). In three experimenu,N = 7,7,and 8 mice, respectively, for non-Tg,
Tg-WT, and Tg-Q3A. C, Latenry to fall from the rotating rod for non-Tg (drcles), Tg-WT (square),and Tg-C73A (triangles) shams. Differences between means are not statisticalty signficant
(one-way ANOVA). Inthreeexperiments, N = 7,7, and 8 mice, respectNdy,for non-Tg, Tg-WT,and Tg-C73A.D,latency to reach the platform of the indicated genotypes4 d before surgery.
Differences between means are not statistically significant(one-way ANOVA).N = 21,19,and 17,respectivety, for non-Tg,Tg-WT,and Tg-C73A mice.f,Latenry to reach the platform of injured
non-Tg (circles), Tg-WT (squares), and Tg-O3A (fiangles) mice. p < 0.0007 for longitudinal stathtical comparisons at each individual dpi(on~way ANOVA). Pairwise comparimns are all
statistically significant exceptTg-Nlf versus non-Tg at2 dpi,non-Tg verwsTg-C73A at3dpi,and non-Tg versus Tg-C73A at4 dpi(Tukey'sposthoc test). In six experiments,N =12,10,and 9 mice,
respectively,for non-ig,Tg-WT,and Tg-C73A.F,Latenry to reach the platform ofnon-Tg (circles),Tg-IN~(squares),and Tg-L73A(triangles)shams.The response ofinjured Tg-C73A mice(dotted
line)isshown forcompariwn.Differencesbetween means are notstatistically significant(one-way ANOUA),Insixexperiments,N =1,7,and 7 mice,respectively,for non-Tg,Tg-WT,and Tg-C73A.
G,Conwlidated memory retention testforthe indicated groups of mice. For LFP-injured mice,p = 0.0001,with pairwise comparisons all sCatlsticalty significant(one-way ANOVA/Tukey's posthoc
test).For sham mice,differences between means are not statistically significant(one-way ANOYA).In six e~cperiments,N =12,10,and 9 mice,respectively,for non-Tg,Tg-Nlf,and Tg-(73A,and
N = 7,7,and 7 micefor their respectiveshams.H,Mean swimming speeds ofinjured and sham mice.Symbols are as in the otherpanels.Differences between meansare notstatisticaly significant
(one-way ANOVA).Speedswerecakulatedusing EthoVision XT software.ln slxexperiments,N =12,10,and 9mice,respectivety,fornon-Tg,Tg-WT,andTg-C73A,andN = 7,7,and 7 micefortheir
respective shams.*p <0.05; ~"`p <0.01.

proach was valid only if KCNB1 oxidation remained low in the
injured Tg-C73A brain. To answer this crucial question we assessedthe eactent ofKCNB 1 oxidation in the brains ofthe various
genotypes using Western blot analysis as done previously (Cotella et a(., 2012). Oxidized KCNB1 channels in the mouse brain
or heterologously expressed in mammalian cells form oligomers
held together Uy disulfide bridges that run with multiple molecularmasses ranging from 170 to 500 kDa and that are suppressed
by reducing agents DTT and (3-mercaptoethanol (Cotella et al.,
2012). Tndeeci,a fraction oftotal KCNR1 channels from lysates of
injured non-Tg brains were run as oligomers with a molecular
mass of --200 kDa in the absence of reducing or denaturing
agents (Fig. 4A). This fraction of oligomers was enriched by
~--40% following exposure to 1.0 mtv~ hydrogen peroxide(H102)
and was abolished by 20 mNt D'TT. KCNB 1 oligomers were present in lysates of injured Tg-WT and non-Tg brains and in very
low amounts in Tg-C73A lysates~ but not in uninjured brains

(Fig.4A).Densitometric analysis indicated that the ratio between
the oligomeric and monomeric bands(oxidation ratio; Cotella et
al., 2012),which gives a measure ofthe level ofKCNB1 oxidation,
was moderately increased in Tg-WT mice compared to non-Tg
mice (359'o increase; Fig. 4C), and most importantly, this ratio
was significantly decreased in the brains ofTg-C73A compared to
non-Tg mice(70% decrease). Similar oJcidation ratios were obtained asing the anti-HA antibody, e:rcept that no protein was
detected in lysates of non-Tg brains, as expected (Fig. 4C). The
low level of KCNB1 oxidation in the Tg-C73A brain c.nuld lie
due to the formation of heteromeric channels composed of
endogenous and transgenic subunits,as the mouse and human
channel share 97% amino acid sequence identity(CLUSTALW
alignment, https://npsa-prabi.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.
pl?page=/NPSA/npsa_clustalw.html).To test this idea,we expressed WT/C73A heterometric channels in Chinese hamster
ovary cells and oxidized them with 1.0 r:i;~~ hydrogen peroxide

11090• J. Neurosci.,October 26,2016.36(43):11084-11096
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as done previously {Cotella et ai.,2012).
In cells transfected with an equal ratio of
wild-type and C73A cDNA, the oxidation ratio was roughly one-third that of
cells expressing the wild-type channel
alone (Fig. 4D), a fraction comparable
#o that detected in injtrrecj Tg-C73A
brains. The lack of oligomerization prevents C73A mutant channels heterologously expressed in mammalian cells to
induce apoptosis in response to an oxidative challenge(Wu et al., 2013). Since
KCNB1 oligomerization was low in TgC73A brains, their neurons should. be
resistant to o~udant-induced apoptosis.
Therefore, we challenged cultures of primaryhippocampal neurons with DTDP,a

non-T
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T -C73A
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80
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40

potent oxidant, and assessed apoptosis.

Representative pictures ofcells in control
or oxidized and stained with apoptotic
marker Annexin-V are shown in Figure 5.
Thus,in agreement with previous studies
(Redman et al., 2007), non-Tg neurons
were susceptible to DTDF-induced apoptosis. However, while Tg-WT neurons
exhibited levels of apoptosis comparable
to those of non-Tg cells, Tg-C73A neurons were significantly less susceptible.
Together,these data indicated that oxida
tion of KCNB1 and the toxic effects associated with it are low in the brains of TgC73A mice.
Tg-C73A mice perform better than
nan-Tg and Tg-WT mice on the rotarod
To determine the impact ofNCNB 1 channel o~dation on the function ofthe brain,
we tested the animals on the accelerating
rotarod device (rotarod) and the MWM,
which respectively provide sensitive measures of the function of the motor and
sensory cortex and the hippocampus

(Smith et al., 1995; Laurer and McIntosh
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Figure 7. Inflammatan is decreased in the cortex ofTg-C
73A mke following the LFP injury. Representative imagesofcoro
nal
cortical sectionsfrom the brains ofthe indicated genotypes
stained with GFAP antibody and the mean number ofcells
positive for
GfAP per section at the indicaked dpi. Scale bar, 200 µm.
At both 7 and 21 dpi, p ~ O.Od01, with painaise compar
isotn all
statistically signlfiwnt except sham non-Tg versus sham Tg-Wf
(on~way ANWMukey's posthoc test). Ead~ single mean
was
cakulated hom 18 sectionsfrom 3 brains(6fields of view/se
ction).**p <0.01.
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1999),the areas ofthe brain most affected
by the injury in our LFP model(the injury
occurs at the motor and sensory cortex,
which is overlying the hippocampus; Alder et al., 2011). Two days before undergoing surgery, the mice were exposed to
the rotarod paradigm. This procedure
served the double purpose ofallowing the
animals to acclimatize to thenewprotocol
and allowing us to identify impaired animall or detect differences due to genotype
and normalize data to baseline response.
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F~ure8. Typical lesions ofTBl are ameliorated inthe hippoc
ampi ofTg-C73A mice.A,Mean number of cells positive
for GFAP
antibody per hippocampal section of the indicated genotypes
at 7 dpi. p < 0.0001 with pairwise compariwns all statisti
cally
~gni&antexceptshamnon-Tgversussham Tg-WT(one-wayANOV
IUTukey'sposthoctest).Each single meanwascalculatedf
rom
~g~~ions(3brains,2fields ofview/section).8, Mean number
ofcdls positive forfUC per hippocampal section ofthe
indicated
genotypesatfdpi.p<o.0001 with pairwise comparisons all statisti
cally significantexceptsham non-Tg versussham Tg-WT
and
sham non-TgversusshamTg-C73A(one-way ANOVMukey's
posthoctest). Each single mean wascalwlated from 8 —12
sections
(2-3 brains,2 fieldsofview/section).(,Mean numberofcells
positive for activated caspase-3 antibody per hippacampal
seRion
oftheindicatedgenotypesat7dpi. p < 0.0001 with pairwls
e comparisons all statisticalty significantexceptshamnon
-Tg versus
shamTg-WT,non-Tgversussham Tg-C73A,and sham Tg-VYT versus
sham Tg-C73A(one-way ANOVA/fukey'spost ha test). Each
angle mean was calculated from 18sections(3 brains,2fieMs
ofview/section).**p <

Hc7wever, ~tll mice behaved similarly dtrri
ng pretesting

before injury,indicating that genotype did not affect
baseline motor function (Fig.6A). Tn contrast, mice subjected
to the LFP injury had a
shorter latency to fall relative to their
shams, and most importantly, Tg-C73A injured mice could rema
in longer on the rotating cylinder than Tg-WT or non-Tg mice
(Fig. 6B). There were
nn significant differences between the laten
cies ofthe shams(Fig.
6C), strengthening the notion that in the absen
ce of events that

0.01.

trigger the release of ROS, the trans
genic mice are normal at
baseline. In all groups of mice, latencies
reached a peak around
the first week after injury and then either
remained stable or,as in
the case of Tg-C73A, moderately decre
ased. This trend probably
reflects the fact that the animals were getti
ng acquainted to the
device (in fact, latencies were shorter
presurgery, probably because the animals experienced the devic
e for the first time; Fig.

6A). We and others have observed this behav

ior in previous stud-
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Ta51e 1.Cortical sectlons stainings
Injured
Sham
FUC
Caspase-3

non-Tg

Tg-Wf

72.4 ± 33(9)
24.4 ± 0.6(18)

885 -* 2.T (9)
30.6 ± 0.9(18)

Vehkle

Tg-C73A
482 ± 15(11)
18S ± 0.6(18)
pautinib

non-Tg

Tg-WT

Tg-C73A

27.0 ± 2S(1z)
5.7 ± 0.2(18)

335 -* 1.1(12}
6.7 ± 03(18)

20.1 ± 0.9(8)
4.6 ± 03(18)
Dasatinib

Vehicle
GfAP
74.6 ± 2.4(18)
37.0 -* 1.7 (}8)
19.6 ± 0.6(18)
FUC
61.9 ± 1.6(12)
15.0 ± 0.7(18)
31.8 ± 1.2(12)
T7.9 t 0.9(18)
Mean num6ero(ceNspercorticalsectbn,positiveforthe indicated markersa
12.7 -±- 0.9(18)
t 1dpi.The numberofsectbns(maximumnurrberofsedwns/brai
sham Tg-WT and sham non-Tgversus sham Tg-Q3A (not rtatis6ca
n,6)isIndicated inparentheses. ForFUC,toprow,p <0.0001,
Ny
statistkalty sgnifrcant). ForGFAP,p <0.0001,exceptforsham vehidevesignifiaM).forcaspase-3,p <0.0001,except forsham non-Tg versus sham Tg-WT,shamnort-Tgversm sham Tg-03A,and shamTg-exceptforshamnon-Tgversus
Wiversus shamTg~L73A (not
rsus
shamdasa
tinib
(nMstatls
ticaflysi
gnificant
).ForFUC,bottom mw,px:0.0001,and all painvaecomparisons are
posthoctest).
statisticaly significant(one-wayANOVA/Tukeyi

A

ies(Cernak et al.,2014;Chen et al.,2014; Rowe
et al., 2014; Alder
et al.,Z01 G),and since it was independent ofthe
injury,we did not
investigate this matter further.
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Tg-C73A mice perform better than non-Tg
and Tg-WT mice
in the Morris water maze
Spatial learning and memory were assessed in
the MWM using
independent groups of mice. As observed in
the rotarod test, all
mice behaved similarly in the presurgery trial using
a visible platform, and therefore baseline adjustments
were not performed
(Fig. 6D). During the training period after
surgery (Pig. 6E~ and
in the test of memory consolidation that was
administered the
day after the last training (Fig. 6G), injured. Tg-C
73A mice performed significantly better than non-Tg and Tg-WT
', with the
latter being the most cognitively impaired.
Indeed, injured TgC73A animals did not e~ibit any appreciabl
e loss of cognitive
liznction in the MWM (Fig. 6F, compaze
injured mice and
shams). To exclude (or quantify) that impai
red motor function
could have affected the ability of the anima
ls to reach the piatform,wemeasured swimming speeds,which
were comparable in
the various groups of nice, suggesting that
the improved out
come in the Tg-C73A mice was not due to
increased activity
(Fig. bH}.
Typical histological lesions ofTBI are reduc
ed in cortex and
hippocampus ofTg-C73A mice
inflammation,disniption ofaxonal transport follo
wed by axonal
swelling, and finally degeneration and neuronal
death are three
hallmark lesions ofTBI that affect many proce
sses including motor function, memory, and. spatial learning (Smit
h et al., 1991;
Miyazaki et x1.,1992;Hamm et x1.,1993; Hicks
et a1.,1993;Dixon
et x1.,1999; Royo et al.,2003;Johnson et al.>
2013;DeKosky et al.,
2013).Therefore,we compared the extent ofthe
se lesions in coronal sections of the region of injury throughout
the cortex and
hippocampus that we stained against glial fibril
lary acidic protein
(cortex, Fig. 7; hippocampus,Fig. 8A),which,
being a marker for
glia (astrocytes) and since gliosis accompanie
s inflammation,
provides indirect evidence for inflammation
(Jacque et al., 1978;
Vos et al., 2010); Fluoro-Jade C (FLJC, hipp
ocampus, Fig. SB;
cortex,Table 1),a markerfor neurodegenerati
on(Schmued et al.,
1997); and activated caspase-3 (hippoca
mpus> Fig. 8C; cortex,
Table 1), a marker fcr neuronal apoptnsis
(cas~ase-3 staining
colocalizes with NeuN but not GFAP; Beer et
al., 2000; Clark et
al., 2000; McEwen and Springer,2005;Alder
et al.,2016).Representativeimages of GFAP staining in cortical secti
ons ofthe various genotypes at 7 and 21 dpi along with quant
itative analyses
are shown in Figure 7. Thus, consistent with
the course of a
traumatic event,GFAP staining revealed the onset
of an inflam-
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Figure 9. Dasatlnib improves behavioral outcome in lFP-inj
ured mice. A, latenry ro fall
from the rotating rod of non-Tg injured mice injected intraper
itonealty da1y with 23 mgJkg
dasafinib(diamonds)or vehicle(drdes).ps0.039 for statistic
al comparisons at each individua!dpi(one-tailed Studentsttest).!n five experiments,N =
8 and 8animals for vehick~ and
dasatlnib-injected mke,respectively.8,Latenry to fall from the
rotating rod ofsham non-Tg
mice injected with dasatlnib(diamonds)orvehicle(circles).
Differencesbetween meansare not
statistkaltysignificant(one-tailed Student'sttest),Infiveexperi
ments,N= 8and7animalsfor
vehicle-and dasatinib-injected mice, respectively. C,latenry to
ready the platform of injured
non-Tg mice injected with dasaUn~b(d'~amonds)a vehicle(circles)
. Where indicatcd,p <0.045 fa
ste6riicalcompariwnsatead~ inckvidual dpi(one-4ikdStudenYsttes
t),In fivee~erimenhs,N =9
and9animalsforvehide-anQclasadnil~injectedmice,respecti
n~dy.D,Latwxytoreachthe p6itfam
ofsham non-Tg mke treated with dasatinib(diamonds)orvehkle(drdes
).Thedotted the indkates
injured micetr~eated with dasatlnib.Differences between meansar
enotstaHsdcally signiflcant(onetailedStudents ttest).Infiveexperiment,N =8 and 8animalsforveh
idrand dasatlnib-injected
mke,respectivdy.E,Coriwkdatedmemory retentlontestfatheind
katedgroupsofmke.p =0.025
(one~tai7ed Students t tesQ. In five expetinteiits, N -9 and 9animate
fur veAide- and dasatin~r
Infected mkerespectively,and N =8and 8forthdrres~ectivesham
s.f,Mean swimming speedsof
injuredEfiUed~+m6ols)andsham(houowrymbds)micetreatedwi~hdasatin
ib(diamonds}orvehicle
{drcies?.~►ences between meaosarenotstatlsdcaly~gniflcant(one-wayANOVA),In
fiveexperiments,N =9and 9animakforvehide-and dasatinitrinjected mke,
res~ectivety,and N =8and8
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low in Tg-C73A sections. Results of im7 dpi
14 dpi
munostaining in hippocampal sections at
21 dpi
vehicle
7 dpi are summarized in Figure 8 and in
cortical sections in Table 1. In all cases,
.~`s~~ 20
damage was maxima( in Tg-WT and minimal in Tg-C73A brains underscoring the
~ ~o
~
existence of a causative relationship be~
o
~
tween KNCB1 oacidation, tissue destruc~
tion, and behavioral deficit following the
0 20 dasatinib
LFP injury. Thus, where KCNB1 oxida
tion was exacerbated, neuronal damage
~ ~o
wasincreased and the outcome ofTBI was
v p
severe, whereas where KCNB1 oxidation
was suppressed, the outcome of TBI,
along with tissue damage,were improved.
4 20
We further notice that inflammation,
shamveh.
neurodegeneration, and apoptosis were
~ to
moderately more pronounced in the
~ o
~
sham brains of Tg-WT compared to
~
non-Tg and Tg-C73A micc. This may in4 zo
dicate moderate oxidation in the shams,
~
sham das.
probably due to the surgery, or, alterna~ ~~
tively, the existence of KCNBI~ p
independent mechanisms that contriUute
,~aQ'1,,aQ~ti,~aQ~
to tissue damage.Weconcludethato~dation of KCNB1 channels resulting from Figure l0. ApoptosisisdecreasedinthecortexofmicetreatedwithdasaNnib.Exemplarimagesofcorticalsectionsstainedwi
th
anandb
TBI is an event that contributes toward bar, 200odyagainstactivatedcaspase-3andmeannumberofcelkpositiveforanti-caspase-3persectionattheindicateddpi.5cak
µm.p < 0.0001 for longitudinal statistical anatyses at each individ
ual dpi with pairwise comparisons all statisticalty
tissue damage and impacts behavioral ~9~~~antexceptsham
vehicleversusshamdasatlmbat7dpi,shamvehideversusshamda
sati~batl4dpi,andinjureddasaNnib
outcomes.
versussham vehicle at21 dpi(one-way ANOVA/fukey'sposthottest
).Each single mean wascalculated from 12sedans(2 brains)
at7dpi or from 18 sections(3 brains)at 14 and 21 dpi(6 fields
ofview/section).*"p < 0.01.
Mice treated with dasatinib perform
better than vehicle mice in the rotarod
Histological lesions ofTBI are reduced in
the brains of mice
Previous in vitro sCudies showedthat o~cidation
ofhKCNBl chan- treated with dasatinib
nels favors the activation of Src tyrosine kinas
Cortical and hippocampal sections were
es, which in turn
stained with antiinitiate an apoptoric cascade(Fig. l; Wu et al.,
caspa
se-3(Fig. 10,Table 1)and GFAP and FLJC(Fig.
2013). Therefore,
l 1,TaUte 1),
we sought to determine whether phazmacological
As expected,dasatinib treatment resulted in
strategies that
a marked decrease of
act to inhibit the activities ofSrc kinases could
improve neuronal the number ofcells positive for the various markers compared to
lesions and behavioral outcome of LFP-injure
vehicle in both cortical (Fig. 10, Table 1) and hipp
d animals. To this
ocampal secend we used dasat'rnib, an FDA-approved Src
tions (Fig. 11). The number of positive cells
kinases inhibitor
to any marker was
that is blood—brain barrier permeable and
moderately higher in sham animals injected
pharmacologically acwith vehicle compared to those injected with dasatinib (albe
tive in the brain (Porkka et al., 2008; Agarwal
it these differences
et al., 2012). Mice
were generally not statistically significant). The
injected with dasatinib (25 mg/kg daily start
protective effect
ing 2h after surgery;
of the drug in sham animals may reflec
Luo et al.> 2006; Hasi~na and Aggarwal, 2012
t baseline oxidation of
; Katsumata et al., KCNB
1 channels or, alternatively, inflammatory
2012) or vehicle and their respective sham
processes assos were subjected to
ciatedwith the surgery. We conclude that inhib
the rotarod and the MWM protocols, and
ition ofthe activthe results of these
ity ofSrctyrosine kinases significandyameliora
experiments are illustrated in Figure 9. Thus
tes typical lesions
,dasatinib signifof
TBI,leading to improved motor function
icantly incrcascd latency to fall at all days after
and
spatial memory
injury rclativc
during the critical phase ofthe LFP injury.
to vehicle-treated mice (Fig. 9A) and had
no effect on sham
animals (Fig. 9B).
Oxidation ofKCNB1 chamiels is associated
with Src
kinases activity
Mice treated with dasatinib performed better
To determinewhetheroxidation afKCNBI
than vehicle
channelswas responmice in the Morris water maze
siblefor the activation ofthe Src kinases follo
wing the LFP injury
During the 6 d training period (Figs.9C,D)
and therefore link the effect ofdasatinib on
and in the memory
recovery post TBI to
KCNB1 oxidation, we biochemically asses
retention test the following day (Fig. 9E),
sed the fraction of acinjured mice intivated Src kinases in the brains of our
jectedwith dasatinib performed significantly
mice using an antiphnsbetter than vehiphorylated Src family antibody that detec
cle mice. In fact, there was no significan
ts phosphorylation
t difference in the
status oftyr416, a residue conserved in all memb
behavioral responses ofinjured mice treat
ers of the Src
ed with the drug and
kinase family (Konig et al., 2008). Representa
the shams (Fig. 9D). Mean swimming
tive immunoblots
speeds, displayed in
oftotal and activated (phosphorylated) Src
Figure 9F, were similar in all groups, exclu
proteins in the brains
ding that differof
mice injected with vehicle or dasatinib and
ences in the fitness of the animals might
separately in the
have impacted the
brains ofnon-Tg,Tg-W'T,and Tg-C73A anima
outcome ofthe tests.
ls,along with densitometric analyses, are illustrated ;n Fi~~t,r~
~ y. S~~ ~~t4~Fi
aJy rwi~a
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Figure 11. Typical lesions of TBI are ameliorated in the hippocampi of mice Veated
with dasa6nib.A, Mean number of celk
positive for GFAP per hippocampal section of the indicated groups of mice at 7 dpi.
Each single mean was wkulated from 18
sections(3 brains,2 fields of view/section). B, Mean namber of cells positive ro FUC
per hippocampal section of the indicated
groups of mice at 7 dpf. Ead~ single mean was calculated from 12-18 sections(2-3
brains, 2 fields of viewlsedion). C, Mean
number ofcellspositive toanti-caspase-3 per hippocampal section ofthe indicated groups
of mice at7dpi. Each single mean was
calculated from 12 sedans(2 brains, 2 fieMs of viewlsection). In A—C,p < 0.0 1
with pairwise comparisons all statistically
signiflcant exceptsham vehide versussham dasatinib(one-way ANOVA/fukey's posthoc
test).**p < O.Oi.

stress, possibly via a pathway that destabilizes mitochondria(Wu et al., 2013). This
implies that KCNB1 oxidation should be
low in mice treated with dasatinib. Indeed, the amounts of KCNB1 oligomers
were significantly decreased in the brains
ofmicetreated with the cin~gcampared to
vehicle, and in fact, their amounts were
comparable to those of sham mice (Fig.
12B).
Together these data indicate that in the
brains where oxidation of KCNB1 was
prevented, the activity of Src kinases was
negligible, and vice versa, in the brains
where Src activity was inhibited, oJcidation ofKCNB 1 channels was also low. We
conclude that there is a causative relationship between oxidation of ICCNBI channels and Src tyrosine kinases activities.

Discussion

To determine the role that oxidation of
A
non-Tg
KCNB
1 K + channels has for the fianction
B
of the brain, we developed a transgenic
mouse expressing a KCNB1 mutant
~ ~c~ ~~ Ooh
.~~~ plya'rc̀g'c,F'
,~
^ ``°~~~
~
'`~' '`~C,
J~~v ~~o'~ ~F ~F
(C73A) resistant to redox and pursued a
~a g'~ y'~
pharmacological approach that directly
impinges on the apoptotic pathway actipSrc
g7
vated in response to oxidation of the
~ #►
200
kDa
channel
. We found that decreasing the
kDa
Src 57
amount of oxidizable ICCNBI channels
~M~ 100
by genetic means is strongly protective
--in a mouse model of moderate TBI, a
1.0
i.o ~
t.o
condition characterized by high oxidative
**
stress.
Thus,neuronal damage induced by
N
N
.s
the LFP injury was markedly reduced in
:"
~
0
0
Tg-C73A mice, and consequently, the
0.5
~
~ 0.5
animals
exhibited improved behavioral
n
I-o
0
outcome after TBI. Moreover, the detrio
p
'd.
o.
mental effects of the neuroto~c pathway
activate
d in responseto KCNB1 oxidation
0.0
0.0
0.0
.fie
.c`~
,~(~ '~P '~a
could
'
be
neutralized by dasatinib, which
,coè ,~,o~ Jer' Qay'
Je'c Oaf'`
,~o; ~~-G~ coy
Je aya ~~ a~
ameliorated the devastating effects ofTBI
o ~,r yr
during both the primary and secondary
injury
processes. Furthermore,Src kinase
Figure 12. Thea<UvityafSrckinasesisneyligiMeinthebrainsafTy-C73Amice.A,
Representa4veWestemMotshowingtotal
activities were significantly depressed in
and phosphorylated Src(pSrc)in the brains ofinjured non-Tg mice injected with vehicle
ordasatinib,inthebrainsofvehiclesham
the brains of Tg-C73A mice, and, vice
non-Tg mice,and inthe txains ofinjured Tg-WT,Tg-C73A,and non-Tg mice. Animals
were killed at7d~i,andbrainlysateswere
immunopredpitatedwith anantibodythat recognrzestotal Srcand immunoblottedwith
versa,
the drug was associated with small
anantibody that recogn~es Src phosphorylated at tyr416. Densitometric quantifications are expressed as the fractions of
amount
s of oxidized channels. Overall,
activated Src kinases(phosphorylated Src
normalized tototal5rc).p = 4.0017forvehide/dasatlnib(one-tailed Student's hest;
N = 3 expertments);p = 0.011 for non-Tg, these findings demonstrate that oxidation
ml`e'L"+~Av~!+Hd9Guktf:-̀~y'l+at..+"~:~,:Ntd,

0.5

c'

.r-eM.l.~vk .tiz~diia

L

Tg-YVT,and Tg-C73A with painvise comparisons all statlsticallysignificantexceptTg-WT
versus non-Tg,(one-wayANOVA/fukeys
posthoc test; N = 3 experiments).8,Representative Western blot showing KCN61 oligomeia
in thebrainsofinjuredandsham
mice injected with vehicle or dasatinib and densitometric quan4flca6on of three experiment
s. Animahwere kitled at 7 dpi and
immunoblotted wfth anfi-KCN61 antlbody. p = 0.00045 with painvise comparison
s all stadsticaity significant except injured
dasatinib versussham vehicle and sham vehkleversussham dasatinib(one-way ANOVA/Tuk
ey'spnsthatest).'~p<0.05;**p<
0.01.

significantly inhibited in animals subjected to dasatinib therapy,
confirming that dasatinib acts upon the Src pathway (Fig. 12A).
Most importantly, the fraction of activated Src kinases was decreased in the brains of Tg-C73A animals and increased in the
brains ofTg-WT animals compared to control (Fig. 12A). Previousstudies have indicated that Src kinases act to induce oxidative

of KCNB1 channels represents a mechanism of cognitive and functional impairment in verteUrates and further validate a

molecular model for its toxicity that
emerged from in vitro evidence. Despite a
large volume of reseazch, no medication
has Veen proven effective for the treatment of TBI in humans. Protein kinases
are one ofthe most investigated drug targets by the pharmaceutical industry, but the development ofkinase-based therapies for
brain diseases remains a challenge(Chico et al.,2009).Thusthese
findings not only underscore the pathological nature ofoxidation
of KCNB1 channels in TBI, but they may further suggest a new
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worldwide.
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tial side effects of protein overexpression. The mice used in this
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in this stady,they were normal.'Thus, it appears that a moderate
KGNB 1 fain offunction is well taleratied in the brain even though
we cannot cornpleYely exclude that the transgenic mice may have
developed some sork ofcognitive decg~n~~ensati~n that went undetected in our investigations. These findings also argue against
the idea that augmented KCNB1 current is proapaptotic,as suggested by some in vitro studies(for review,see Sesti et al., 201:4).
Moreover,since the N terminus and the C terminus ofthe channel physical#y interact during the channeYs activation (Ju et at.,
2003; I~obi•insky ~t al., 2006) and oligomexization probably links
tote trvv termini ta~et.her tihrough tlistx~fiit i~riciges, it is possii~Ie
thatthe antiapoptotic effect ofsome KCNB1 inhibitors (I,itY et a1.,
2013; Zhou et al., 2016) stems fr~tn their atiilit}= to prc~ent otigomerization rather than conduction, or, alternatively, as in the
case e.f he~ie ~~~~e~aa~-1 in a=a all ry ~rzadel~ ~fAl;~lari~raer's ~iisease,through interfering with ICCNB1 regalatory pathways(Hettiarachchi et al., 2014 : In contrast,the 11f c,;~s of the LFP injury
were markedly aggravated in Tg-WT mice compared to non-Tg
inice> suggesting that the increased amount of oxidized KCNB1
channels in the former is proportional to the extent of the neuranal damage and behavioral deficits. 5peca et al. (2014) have
shown that in KCNB 7 KO mice the absence of KCNBi current
causes hyperexcitability, which in turn correlates with cognitive
impairment and sasceptibitityto seizure. Oxidized KCNB~ channels da not conduct current (Cotella et aL,2U1L; Frazzini et' al.,
2016}, an~i this may complain zhe cognitive impairment of LFi~injured mice. On the other hand,the potent effect of dasatinib
w~ul~ ax~ue that ~teui-unaf da~~~~~e is tic underlying Cause,but it
must be considered that inhibition ofSrc tyrosine kinases results
in lo~~~r levels of o~dz~ed---mod ~~eref~r€ npncondueting--KCNB1 channels. Thus, it is likely that decreased current and
a~+optotic stimuli both c.~ntril~ute to the neuronal and Uehavi~ral
deficits observed in injured mice, and future investigations will
dissect the individual contribution of each to TBI.
Oxidation of a K+ channel as a mechanism of neuronal vulnerability was initially demonstrated in Caenorha6ditis elegans
(Gal and Sesti, 2009). The channel that undergoes oxidation in
the worm, KVS-1, is a homolog.of KCNBI (Rojas et al., 2008),
and in both channels the effects of oxidation are mediated by
conserved cysteine residues, cys113 in KVS-1 and cys73 in
NCNB I. `I`he #inclings reported here that show that oxidation of
K' channels contribute to cognitive impairment underscore the
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attenuates tnicrogliosis in BV2 marine cells incubated with
~3-amyloid aligomers (Dhar~van and Combs,2012).In summary,
the evidence presented here would argue that oxidation of
KCNB1 channels is a mechanism that contributes to cognitive
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